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. DFu\R SIR: On the evening of the 8th of June last I had the 
honor to receive from yon In the presence of the committee of 
which yon were chaimlan, the official announcement that the RI',
{)ublican National Convent.ion at Chicago had that day nominated 
me as thrlir candidate for President of the United Sta.tes. I accept 
the nomination with gl'atitude for the confillJnce it implies, and 
with a deep 8ense of the re3porlsjhilitles it impo5es. [cordially 
i'ldol'8e the principles set forth in t.he platfol'm adopted by the 
eonvention. Ott nearly all the subjects of which it treats, my 
Qpinions al'e on t'ecord a:nong the Pllblished proceedings of Con
gress. I ventnre, however, to make specIal mention of some of 
the principal topicil which are likely to become subjects oi discus
sion. 

Without reviewing the controver8i:l~ whidl have been settled 
during the last twenty years, and with no purpo~e or wish to re
vive the passions of the late war, it Rhould be said that while 
Republicans fully recognize and will st.renuously defend all the 
rlght..~ retained by the ~)eople, and all the rightR reserved to the 
Sta.tes, they rl'ject the pernicious doctrine o.f State supl'emacy 
which so long crippled the functions of the National Govol'l1ment, 
Ilnd at one time broug:ht the Uni'Jn very near to destruction. 'rhey 
insif:!t that the United States i., a nation with ample polVer of self
preoorvaL!on; that its Constitution and the laws made ill pursuance 
tber..wf :lro the Snpr(lIDe law of the 11111<1: that the right of the 
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nation to determine tho mpthod bywhich Its 'ow,n LeglBlature shllilll! 
be createll cannot be snrrentlt!rel.l wi.thout abdicating one of the 
fUllclamentaJ powers of Government; th&t the national Jaws· relat
IlIg to the election of Representatives in Congress shall neither 1>6' 
viol:l.tecl 1I0r evacled; that every eJector shall be permitted freely 
!lnd without Intimidation to ca~t his iawful ballot at such election 
ancl have it houestly counter!, and that the potency of his vote 
sliall not be de~troyetl by the fraudulent vote of any other person., 

The best thoughts and energie<; of ollr people shonltl be directed' 
t.o those gr"at qllestiolls of national well-bel~ in which all have a
common interest_ Sueh elrorts wm soonest restore perfect pea8!! 
to th05C who were lately in arms against eaeh other; for justice 
and good-will will outlast passion. But it is certain that the 
wOUlHls of the war cannot be completely healed, and the spirit of; 
hrotherhool.l cannot fully pervade the whole country until every 
citizen, rich or poor, white or black, i5 secure iII the free and equal 
enjoyment of every civil anll political right guaranteed by the 
COllstitution and the laws. Wllenever the enjoyment of these 
rights is not assured discontent will prevail, immigration wil).. 
cease, and the social and industrial forces will continue to be dis
turbed by the migration of laborers and the consequent diminu
tion of pr08perity. The National Government should exercise aU 
Its constitutional authority to put an end to these evils; for all the 
people and all the States are members of one body, and no mem
ber oo.n sutTer without injury to all. 'rhe most serious evils whicb· 
now afflict the South arise from the fact that there is not such free
dom anti toleration of political opinion and action that the minor
Ity party can exercise an effective and wholesome r~straint upon 
the party in power. Without such restraint party rule becomes', 
tyrannical and corrupt. 1'he prosperity which is made possible ill 
the Sonth by its great advantages of soil and climate will never be 
realized until every voter c,m freely and safely support any party 
he pleases. 

POPULAR EDUOATION. 

Next in importance to f;eedom and justice Is popular education, 
without which neither freedom nor justice can be permanently 
maintained. Its interests are intrusted to the States and to the 
voluntary action of the people. Whatev~r help the nation can 
justly afford should be generously given to aid the States in sup
porting common schools; but it would be unjust to our people 
and dangerQus to our institutions to apply nny portion of the' 
revenucs of the nation, or of the States, to the support of sectar
ian schools. '1'he separation of the Church and the State in every-· 
thing relating to taxation should be absolute. 

THE NATIONAL FINANCES_ 

On the subject of national finances, my vi~ws havc been so fre
qnent.1v and fully expressed that little is need()d in the way of ad
ditional statement. 1'M pnl)lie debt is now so wllll secured and 
t4e rate of annnal interest has been SQ· reducec} by refuuding, that 
rigid economy in expenditlires and the ff1ithful application of our 
snrplus revenues to Lhe payment of the principal of the debt will 
II:radnally but certainly free the people from its burdens, and close 
with honor the financial chapter of the war. At the same time 
the Government can provide for all its ordinary expenditures, and 
d~clHu'ge it~ :illcrec1 obligations to tile soldiers of the Union, llnd· 
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to the widows and orpha.ns of those who fell in its defense. Tile 
resumption of specie payments, which the RC)publiean party 90 
oourageout:;ly and sllccessfully accomplished. has removed from 
the field of controversy many questions that long ami seriou,ly 
disturbed the credit of the Government and the busines~ ni the 
country. Our paper currency is now as national as the .fiag, and 
resumption has not only made it everywhere cqual to coin, but 
bas bron~ht into use our store of gold and silver. Tlle circulating 
medililn is more ab'lrldant than ever b'~fore; and we need only to 
maintain the equality of all our dollars to in"ure to labo r and cap
ttal a measure of valu ·~ from the u,e of which no one can suITer 
loss. 'fhe great prosperity whi}h the country is now enj~ying 
should L10t be elldangered .by any violent changes or doubtful 11
·nancial experiments. 

THE TARIFF. 

In reference to our custom laws, a policy should be pursued 
which will brin~ revenues to the Tmasury, Iud will enablt~ the 
labor and clpital employed in our great irldnstries to compete 
!aidy in our own markets with the labor and napital of foveign 
proollcers. We legislate for t ile people of the United States, and 
not for tlle whole woehl; and it is our glory tll,lt the American 
laborer i8 more intelligent and better paid than 11is foreign com
,petitoI'. Our country cannot be independellt unless its people 
with their abundant natuL'al resource, pl},SeSS the requisite sl,ill 
,at any time to elotile, arm, and equip thC)mselvesfor war, ar.d in 
.time of peace to prOlluce all the necessary implements of labor. 
.It was the manifest intention of the foulldercl of the Government 
to provide for th3 C'lfnmon defense, not by standing' armies alone, 
but by raisillg amou " the p'10ple a greater army of artisans whose 
intelligence allrI skil'i should powerfully COlltribute to the safety 
,aud glol'y of the nation. 

INTERNAL IMPROVElIlENTS. 

Fortnnately for the interests of commerC'J, there is no longer any 
formidable opposition to appropriations for the improvement of· 
our harbors and grellt nayigabif' rivers, provided that the expendi
tures for that purpose are SGl'ictly limited to works of national im
portance. Tile Mississippi river, with its gl-eat triblltaries, is of 
snch vital importance to 80 many milliolls of pe .pIe that the safety 
of its navigation reqnires exceptional consideration. In order to 
secure to the natioll tile control of all ies waters, President Jeffer
son negothted the purchase of a va.,t territory, extending from the 
·Gulf of l\Iexico to the Pacilic Ocean. 'file wisdom of Congress 
should be invoked to devise some plan by which that great river 
Shllli cea8e to be a terror to thoge who dwell npon its banks, and 
by which its shipping may safely carry the indLl~trial products of 
25,000.000 of people. The interests of agricultut'e, which is the 
basi;; of all our material Pr03perity, and in which seven-twelfths of 
Ollr population are engaged, as well as the interests of manufao. 
'turet'S and commerce, dem!l.nd that the facilities' for cheap trans
portation shall be increased by the use of all our great water
courses. 

CHINEsE IMMIGRATION. 

'rhe material int':lrests of this country, the traditions of itll set

llUement and the sentiment of our people have led the Governmellb 
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to offer the wilIest hospitality to emigrants who seek our shores fol' 
'. new and happier homes, willing to share the burdens as well as th€. 

benefits of 0111' society, and intending that their posterity ,.,hall be
come an undistin~uishable part of our populat.ion. 'rhe recent 
movement of the Chinese to our Pacific Coast partakeR but little of' 
the qualities of such an immigration either in its purposes or its 
result. It is too much like all importation to be welcomed with
out refltriction; too mnch like an invasiou to be lookecl upon with
out solici.wde. We cannot consent to allow any form of servile labor ' 
to be introduced among IlS under the guise of immigration. Hecog
nizing the gravity of this subject, the present administration, sup
porte.1 by Congress, has sent to China a commission of distin
guished citizens, for the purpose of securillg such a modifil)ation 
of the existing treaty as will prevent thc evils likely to arise from· 
the present situation. It is confidently believed that these diplo
matic negotiations will be successfnl without the loss of commer-
cial intercourse between the two powers, which promises a great 
increase of reciprocal trade !\nd the enlargement of our markets. 
Should these efforts fail it will be the duty of (Jongress t.o mitil5ate 
the evils already felt and prevent their increase by such restrictIons 
as, without violence or injustice, will place upon a sure founda
tion the peace of our communities and the freedom and dignity of 
labor. 

THE CIVIL SERVIOE. 

The appointment of citizeus to the various executive and judicial' 
offices of the Government is perhaps the most difficult of all duties· 
which the Constitution has imppsed on the executive. 'rhe con
vention wisely demands that Congress shall co-operate with the· 
executive departments in placing the civil service on a better basis •. 
Experience has proved that with 0111' frequent changes of adminis
tration no system of reform can be made effective and permanent 
without the aid of legislation. Appointments to the military and 
naval service are so regulated by law and custom as to leave but 
little ground for complaint. It may not be wise to make similar 
regulations by law for the civil service, but without invading the 
authority or necessary discretion of the executive, Congre~s should· 
devise a method that will determine the tenure of office, and 
greatly reduce the uncertainty ,vhich makes that service so· 
unsatisfactory. Without depriving any officer of his rights as 
a citizen, the Governmeflt should require him to discharge · 
all his official duties with intelligence, efficiency and faithful
ness. To select wisely, from our vast population, those w.ho are 
best fitted for the many offioos to be filled requires an acquaint
ancefar bey~nd the range of anyone man. The executive should 
therefore seek and receive the information and assistance of those 
whu!!e knowledge of the communities in which the duties are to be
performed best qualifies them to aid in making the wisest choice •. 

The doctrines announced by the Chicago convention are not the 
temporary devices of a party to attract votes and carry an elec
tion; they are deliberate convictions resulting from a careful study 
of the spirit of our institutions, the events of Ollr history and the
best impulses of our people. In my judgment these princlt>les 
should co!!.trol the le~islatioll and administration of the Govern
ment. In any event, they will guide my conduct until experienC& 
points out a better way. 
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it elected It will be my purpose to enforce strict obedience to> 
the Constitution and the laws, IiLnd to promote, as best I may, the 
interests and honor of the whole country, relying for support. upon 
the wisdom of Congress, the intelligence and patriotism of the 
people, and the favor of God. 

With great respect I am very truly yours, 
.r. A. GAUFIELD. 

'1'0 the Hon. GEORGE F. HOAR, Ohairman of the Oommittee. 

GEN. CHESTER A. ARTIlllR'S ACCEPTANCE. 
DEAR SIR: I accept the position ;tssigned me by the great party 

whose action you announce. This acceptance implies appl'Oval of 
the principles declared by the convention, but recent usage permits, 
me to add some expression of my own views. The right and duty 
to secure honc~ty alld order to popular elections is a matter so vital 
that it must stand in front. 'I'he authority of the National Gov
ernment to ' preserve from fraud and force elections at which its, 
own officers are chosen is a chief point on which the two parties 
are plainly and intensely opposed. Acts of Congress for ten years, 
have, in New York and elsewhere, done much to curb the violence 
and wrong to which the ballot and the count have been again and 
again subjected-sometimes despoiling great cities, sometimes sti
fling the voice of a whole State, often seating, not only in Con
gress, but on, the bench, and in legislatures, numbers of men never 
chosen by the people. The Democratic party, since gaining pos
session of the two houses of Congress, has made these just laws· 
the object of bitter, ceaseless assault, and, despite aU' resistance, 
has hedged them with restrictions cunningly contrived to baffie 
and paralyze them. This aggressive majority boldly attempted to
extort from the Executivi his approval (If various enactments de
structiv.e of these election laws by revolutionary threats that a con
stitntional exercise of the veto power would be punished by with
holding the appropriatioDl~ necessary to carry on the Government. 
And these threats were actually carried ont by refusing the necd~<t 
appropriations, and by forcing an extra session of Congress, lasting 
for months, and resulting in concessions to this usurping dema.nd,. 
which are likely, in many Stat.es, to subject the majority to the 
lawless will of a minority. Ominous signs of public disapproval 
alone subdued this arrogant power into a sullen surrender for the 
time being of a part of its demands. The Republican party has. 
strongly approved the stem refusal of its repre~entative8 to suffer 
the overthrelw of statutes believed to be salutary and just. It has, 
always insisted, and now insists, that the Government of the Uni
ted States of America is empowered and in dnty bonnd to effec
tually protect the election") denoted by the Constitution as national. 
More than this. the Uepublican part.y holds, as a cardinal point in 
its creed, that the Government should, by every means lmown to, 
the Constitution, protect. all American citizp.ns everywhere in the 
full enjoyment of their civil and political rights. As a great part 
of its work of reconstruction, the Uepublican party gave thc ballot 
to the emancipated slave as his right and defence. A Jar;re in
crease in the nnmber of members of Congress, and of the Elcc-; 
toral College, from the former slaveholding States. was the imme
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diate resnlt. 'l'he history of recent years abollnds in evidence that 
in many ways and in many places--especially where their num
bers have been great enon),{h to endanger Democratic control-the 
VeI'Y men by whose elevation to citizenship this increase of repre
sentation was effected have been debarred and robbed of their 
voice and their vote. It is true that no State statl.lte or consLitu
tion h 80 many words denies or abridi.{es the exercL,e of their po
Iit.ieal l'ig-ht.s; bnt the modes employed to bar their way are no less 
effeetllal. [t is a 8ugi.{estive and starlin~ thonght that the increased 
power derived from the enfranlehisement of a race now denied its. 
Ilhare in governing the country-wielded by those who lately 
sO'lght the overt;!ll'ow of the Government-is now the sole reliance 
to dt!feat the p,uty which repl'esented the sovereignty and nation
alitr of the Am'Jricall people in the greatest criais of our hislory. 
Repllblic,tIls cherish Ilone of the resentments which may have ani
mated them during the actual conflict of arms. '1'hey long for a 
full a,nd reat reconciliation between the sections which were need
1e6s1y atld lamentably at strife; they sincerely offer the hand of 
good will, bllt they ask in return a pledge of good faith. They 
deeply feel that the party whose career is 30 illustrious in great 
and patriotic achievement, will not. fulfill its destiny until peace 
and prosperity are estalJlisiled in all the lan(l, nor until liberty of 
thought, cons0ience, and action, and equality of opportunity shall 
be not merely cold form:~lities of statute, but living birthriglij;s, 
which the humble may confidently claim and the powerful dare 
not deny. 

'1'he resolution referring to the public service seems to me de
servini.{ of, approval. Surely no man ·should be the inr~umbent of 
.an offieo the duties of which he is for any cause unfit to perform, 
wtt) is lacking in the ability, fidelity, or integrity which a proper 
admini,;tratioll of Bach ofllce demands. 'l'his sentiment would 
doubtless meet with geneml acqniescence, but opinion has been 
wiudy divided upon the wisdom and practicability of the Vl1rious ' 
,reformatory schemes which have been suggester!, l1ndor certain 
.proposed regulations governing appointments to public office. 'l'he 
effidency of sucll regulations has been distrusted maiuly because 
they have seemed to exalt mere educl1tional and abstract tests 
ahove gennral husiness capacity, and even special fitness for the 
particnlar work in hand. It seems to me that the rules which 
should be applied to the mana~emellt of the public service may 
properly conform, in the main, to S'uchas reguhLte the condnct of 
8uecessful private business. Original appointments shonld be based 
upon aseel'c'linctl fitness. 'l'he tenure of office should be stable. Posi
tiolls of responsibilit,y should, so far as pmcticable, be filled by the 
promotion of worthy and effieient offi(Jers. '['he investigation of 
all compi:Lints and the punishmeut of all official misconduct shculd 
be prompt and thorough. 'Phese views, wllicll [have long held, 
repeatedly deciar"d, al\d uniformly applied when called upon to 
act, I filld embodied in the resolution, which, of course, I approve. 
I will ad,l that by the acceptance of public otHce, whpthel' hig'h or 
low, one d()es not, in my j n<i;{m(mc, esc;lpe l111Y of his respon"ibil
ities as a citizen or lose or imp'lir any of his rig-Ilt~ as a citizen, and 
·that he should enj.oy ab~olute liberty to think and speak and act in 
politie:ll matters accordin~ to his own will and conscience, provilled 
()uly that he honorably, faithfully, and flilly dlo;charges all his otll
e1al duties. 
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'i'he resumption 'of specie payments, one of the fruits of Repub-
lican policy, has brought the return of abundant prosperity awl 
the Rettlement of many distracting questions. 'fhe resto:'ation of 
son~ld money, the large reduction of our public debt and of the 
burden of interest, the high advancement of the pllblic cred.ili\ all 
attest the ability and couru"o-e of the Republican party to deal 'with 
slich financial problems as may hereafter dem(l,ud sollltion. Our 
paper currency is now as good as gold, and silver is performing itr. 
legitimate function for the purposes of change. 'fhe principles 
which should govern the relations of these elements, of the cnr
rency are simple alld clear, 'rhere must be no deteriorated ' c01u, 
no depreciated paper. And every dollar, whether of metal or pa
per. should stand the test of the world's fixed sta,lldard. 

'.rhe value of popular eduoation can hardly be ·overstated. Al
though its interests must of necessity be chiefly con tided to volnn
tary effort aud the individual action o[ the several States, they 
should be encouraged, 80 far as the Constitution permits, by the 
generous co-operaticu of the National Government. 'l'he iuterests. 
of the whole country qemand that the advantages of our comroon 
school system should be brought within the reach of every citizen, 
and that no revenues of the nation or of the States shonld be de
voted to the support of sectarian schools. " 

Such chan~es should be marle in the present tariff and system of 
taxation as will relieve any overburdened industry or class, .and en
able our manufacturers and artieans to eompete 8uceessfully with 
those of other lands. 

'rhe Government should aid works of internal improvement na
tional in their charaoter, and should promote the development of 
our water-courses and harbors wherever the general interests of 
commerce require. 

Four years ago, as now, the nation stood at the threshold of a 
Presidential election, and the Republican party, in SOliciting a 
oontinuance of its ascendency, founded its hope of success, not 
npon its promises, but IlIJon its history. Its subsequent course 
has been such as to strengthen the claims which it then made to 
the confidence and support of the country. On the other hand, 
considerations more urgent than have ever before exi8ted forbid 
the accession of its opponents to power. 'rheir success, if success 
attends them, must chiefly come from the united support of that 
section whioh sought the forcible disruption of thc Union, and 
which, aocording to all the teachings of ou[" past history, will de
mand ascendenoy in the counoils of the party t.o whose triumph it 
will havo made by far the largest contribution. 

There is the gravest reason for apprehension that exorbitant 
claims upon the public Treaslll'y, by no means limited to the hun
dreds of millions a.lready coverefl by bills introduced in Cong-ress 
within the past foUl' years, would be successfully urged if the 
DemoCl'atic party shoulll succeed in supplementing it.!', present 
f'.,outrol of the national legislature oy electing the Exeen[,ive 
<tlso, 

Ttrere is danger in intrusting the control filf the whole law
making power of the Government to a party which lt~;; in almOflt 
every Southern Stat.e repudiated obligation" quite as sacred a.s 
thwe tl'l which t~e faith of the nation nllIV ~tantlR pledged. 

1 iI) ''1<>4t1oubt t.hat success aw,l.it8 the Repnblican part,y, and 
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that Its triumph will assure a just, economical, and patrie'_. ad, 
ministration, I am respectfully, your obedient servant, 

C. A. ARTHUR. 
'l'o the Hon. GEORGE F. HOAR, 

President oj the Republican National Convention. 

NEW YORK,.July 15, 1880. 


THE PLATFORM. 

The Republican party, in national convention assembled, at the 
end of twenty years since the Fedcral Government was fll'st com
mitted to its charge, submits to the people of the United States 
this brief report of its administration: 

It suppresscd a rebllllion which had armed nearly a million of 
men to subvert the national authori!;y, [applauSQ;] it reconstructed 
the UniOtl of States with freedom instead of slavery as its corner
stone, [applause i] it transfol'med 4,000,000 hmuan beings from the 
likeness of things to the rank of cit'zens, [applause;) it relieved 
Congress from the infamous work of hunting fugitive slaves, and 
.charged it to see that oslavery does not cxi~t, [applause;) it has 
mi'ltld the value of our paper currency from 38 pelocent. to the par 
<)f gold, [applause;] it has restored, upon a solitl basis, paym(}nt in 
coin of all Hational obligations, and has given us a currencyabso
lutely good and equal in every part of Ollr extended country, [ap
piause;] it has lifted the credit of the nation from the point where 
6 per cent. bonds sold at 86, to that where 4 per cent. bonds are 
eagerly sought at a premium, [llpplause.~ 

Ullder its administration railways have Increased from 31.000 
miles in 1860 to more thfl.n 82,0!)0 miles in 1879. [Applause.] Our 
foreign trade increased from $100,000,000 to $1,15(1,000,000 in the 
same tIme, and our exporr,s, whietl were $20,000,000 less than our 
imports in 1860, were 1ll2(1;'j,OOO,000 more than our imp(wts in 1879. 
{Applause, Rlld crics of "Good!" "Good !"J ·Without resorting 
to loans, it has, since the war closed, defrayed the ordinaryex
penses of Governmen~ beside;; the accruin~ intereRt on the pllblic 
debt, and has disbursed annually more than $30,000,000 for sol
diers' and sailors' pensions. It had paid $8~O,OJO,OOO of the pub
lic debt, and, by refnrlding the balance at lower mte5, has reduced 
the annual interest charge from neariy $150,000,000 to less than 
$89,000,000. All the industries of the COUll try have revived, labor 
Is in demand, wages have increased, and throughout the entire 
-country there is evidence of a coming prosperity greater than we 
have ever enjoyed. 

UPON THIS RECORD 

the RepubUcan party a;<ks for the continued confidence and sup
port of the peop!e, and this con vention submits for their approval . 
the following statcment of the ptinciples and purposes which will 
continue to g-uide and inspire its efforts: 

1st. We affirm that the work of the Rcpublican party for t.he last 
twenty year;; has belm such as to commend it to the fa\'or of the 
nation i that the fruits of the costly victories whloh we have 
achieved throu~h Immense difficulties should be preserved; Ulat 
the peace regamed should be cherished; that the Union should be 
perpetuated, a.nd that the liberty secured to this generation should 
00 transmitted undimlnishOO. to other l{enera.t1ol1s i that the order 
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~stabllshed and the eredit acquired should never be imparred; that .. the pensions promised shoul!\ b(~ paid; t hat the debt 80 much re
duced shollld be extingnished by Lhe full payment of every dollar 
thereof; that the reviving industries should be further promoted, 
and that the commerce already increasing should be steadily en
com·aged. . 

2d. The Constitntion of the United States i8 a supreme law, and 
aot a merc contract. [Applause.] Out of confederated States it •
mad\! a sovetcign nation. Some powers are denied to the nation, 
ivhile others are denied to t:l(; States, but the bOllndary between 
th(· powers delegated and those reserved is to be determined by the 
national, and not by the State tribunal. [Cheers.] 

3d. The work of popular education is one left to the care of the 
several StRtes, but it is the duty of the National Government 
to aid that work to the extent of its constitutional ability. 
The intelligcnce of the nation is but the aggregate of the intelli 
gence in the severa~ States, and the de~ny Qf the nation must 
be gUided, not by Ene genius of anyone State, but by the average 
genills of all. [Applause.] 

4th. 'rhe COllstitutiol1 wisely forbids Congress to make any law 
respecting the establishment of religion, but it is idle to hope that 
the nation can be protected against the influence of secret secta
rianism, .bile each Stat,) is exposed to its domination. We, there
fore, rec~end that the COllstitutionbe so amended as to lay the 
saille prohibition upon the L egislatl.re of eacl1 State, nd to forbid 
the app~"\.'Priation of public funds to the support of sectarian 
schools· lCheers.] 

5th. We reaffirm the belief avowed in 1876 that the duties levied 
for the purpose of revenue should so discriminate as to favor 
American labor, [cheers;1 that no further gmnts of the public do
ma in should be made to any railway or other cOl'poration; that 

" 	slavery having perished in the States it.s twin barb:trity, polygamy, 
mu,;t die in the Territories; that everywhere the protection ac
corded to a citizen of American birth must be secured to cftizens 

. by American adoption. That we deem it the duty of Congress to 
uevdop and improve our seacoast and harbors, but in£ist that fllr
the[' subsidies LO private persons or corporations Illllst cease, 
(cheers;] that the obligations of the Republic to the men whoC" Ita Integrity in the day of battle are undiminished by 

..... Gf Mteen years since theil' final victory. 1'0 do them 
IaclocIlaand IIhall forever be the grateful privilege and sacred duty 
or the AlMrican people. 

6Lil . Since the authority to regulate immigration and intercourse 
b ,,[ :' ~I" the United States and foreign nations rests with the Con
gJ'l "'s of tlte United States and the treaty-making power, the Re
publican party, regarding the unrestricted immigration of Chinese 
as a matter of grave concerument under the exercise of both these 
power" wo;,ld limit and restrict that immigration by the enact
wenL of , uclt just, humane, and reasonable laws and treaties as 
will produce that reslIlt.. 

7tb. 'l'hat the purl;y and patriotism which characterized the 
earlier career of Rutherford B. Hayes in peace and war, aod which 
guided the thoughts of our immediate predecessors to him for a 
Presidential candidate, have OOlltinU(id to inspire him in his career 
as Chief Executive; and that history will accord to his Admin
~tra~ion the hOllors whica &rIt'" to au efD.cient, ~ust, an(l cow:-( 
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teous di ,charge of the public bul'" _,,~S, and wiil honor his veto~~ 
interposed between the pecple and attempted partisan laws. 
(Cheers.] 

8th. We charge npon the Democratic party the habitual sacri
tic,~ of patriotism and j nstice to a supreme amI insa.tiable lust for 
ofike and patJ"onag"e; that to obtain p .')sse~sion of the N :ttional 
Gllwrllment and control of the place, they have obstructed all 
,·trort, ~ to promote the purity and to conserve the freedom '>f the 
Hun'rage, and have devised fraudulent ballots, and Invented fraud"u
lent c"ertification of retul"lls; have labored to llnse11t lawfully 
elected members of Congress to secure at all hazartls the vote of a 
majorit,y of States in the Honse of Hepresentatives; have endeav
ored to occupy by force anJ fraud the places qf trnst given to 
others by the people of M'line, rescued by the courage and action 
of Maine'S patriotic 80ns; h:tve, by methodd viciolls in principle 
and tyrannical in practice, attached partIsan legislation to appro
priation bilb lIpon whose passage the very movement of the Gov
ernment depended; hav'~ crushed the rights of the inJividnal; 
have advocated the principles and soug-ht the favor of the rebel
lion agaillst the nation, and have endeavored to obliterate the 
sacred memor~es and to overcome its inestimablv valuable results 
of nationality persollal fep-edom, and individuttl equality. 

The equal. awl steady, and complete enforcement of the laws, 
and the protection of all onr ci t izens in the enjoyment of all priv
ileges and immunity guaranteed by the Constitution, are the first 
duties of the nation. (AppLtuse.] , 

The dangers of a "Solid Sorlch" can only be averted by a faith
ful performance of every promise which the nation has made to 
the citizen. (Applause.] Tile execntion of the la.ws, and the pun
ishment of all those who violate them, are the only safe methods 
by which an enduring peace can be secured ~nd genuine prosper~ty 
establi,hcd throu{hout the Sonth. (Applause.] Whatever prom
iscs the nation makaJ the nation must perform. .A. nation cannot 
,with safety relegate this dnt,y to the States. 'fhe" Solid South" 
must be ctivided by the peaceful agencies of the ballot and. all 
honest opinions must there fiud free expression. To this eud the 
honest voter must be protected against terrorism, violence, or 
fraud. (Applause.] 

And we n.ffi!'lll it to be the duty and the purpose of the Repub
lican party to use all legitimate means to restore all the States of 
this Union to the most perfect harmony which may be possible, 
and we submit to the prQ,ctical, sensible people of thesc United 
Htat.es to say whether it_ ould not be dangerous to the dearest in
terr~gts of our country at this time to surrender the administration 
of the National Governmcnt to a party which seeks to ovcrthrow 
the existing policy under which we are so prosperous, and thus 
britlg distrust and confusion whcre there is now order, confidence, 
amI hupe. (Applause.] 

'1'II<J Republiean party, adhering to the principles affirrnedby its 
h1~t Ilational can velltion of respect for the constitutional rules 
/!/lv\'l'Jlill~ appointmcnts to office, adopts the declarati()ll of Presi
denl: Hayes that the refol'm of the civil-service should be thorough, 
radical. alld complete. T .... this end it demands the co-operation 
of "hI! legislative with trle e .-:ecutive departments of the Govern
rm"lt, and that Congress shall so legislate that fitness, ascertained 
by proper practical tE.:~ts, sha.ll admit to the public I:lervice. 


